MEETING POSTING and AGENDA

Public Works Initiative Committee

Friday, March 17, 2017 at 8:30 A.M.
Main Meeting Room, Westford Town Hall
55 Main Street, Westford, MA, 01886

AGENDA:

8:30 A.M.  Open Forum.

8:35 A.M.  Approve Minutes. February 17, 2017
-  Discuss status of Minutes

8:40 AM.  Discussion of Department/ Commission lands.
-  Board of Selectmen
-  School
-  Water Department
-  Town Forest Committee
-  Recreation Commission

9:30 A.M.  Capstone Project
-  Scope of Work
  o  What to do
  o  How
  o  Level of Detail
  o  What help is needed from Town/ Committee
-  Parcels to Look at/ Evaluate
-  Deliverables
-  Time Table

9:55 A.M.  New Business:
-  Next Meetings: April 28, 2017

10:00 A.M.  Adjourn.